
So Lonely (feat. Mariah Carey)

Twista

It's ya boy Twista
That girl Mariah

This that fireYou know I like the way you kick it girl
You know I like it when ya in my world

Come here li'l momma let me freak yo body
Then roll wit me in the Bentley white pearlGirl you know you get me so erotic

Especially when I be sippin' hypnotique
Got me feelin' like I'm smokin' on chronic

When we fuckin' it be so exoticNow I know that I be turnin' on fiyay wit Mariah
And she know she be dealin' wit a balla

Can't go fast 'cause I'm heavy through the wire
Fulfillin' desires like a Chi shot calla

Do you love how the twist throw it at you
Do you love when I hit it from the back too
Let me feel how you work it that one way

Come on baby girl let me see what that doI wish that we could blow out the speakers
Over and over then jokes to secrets

Forever your lady, you act right then maybeAin't nothing to talk about put the music loud
So they won't hear me say, âE½Aha hah hah hah hahâE
Come and be my one and only, tired of being so lonely

Come hold me, aha hah hah hah hahI wanna wrap myself around you or whenever you want to
Come make me say, âE½Aha hah hah hah hahâE

Come be my one and only, I'm tired of being so lonely
Console me, aha hah hah hah hah

I wanna wrap myself around you or whenever you want to
Come make me say

Now we pullin' up out the garage in the platinum blue I-nage
Me and you about to hit that club to the bar so we can sip that bub

Both of us together we would be the livest
If I had to break it down how would I describe it

Aha hah hah hah hahWe the type of couple when we get up on each other
We get it crackin' in the kitchen or the bedroom
It don't matter where we at, we be makin' noise

So play the track, so the base will make ya head boomBreak ya off when here one leg up
And you know I like the way you put it on me

It's the east coast queen and the mid-west Mob Boss?
Shorty I will never leave ya lonelyI wish that we could blow out the speakers

Over and over, then jokes to secrets
Forever your lady, you act right then maybeAin't nothing to talk about put the music loud

So they won't hear me say, âE½Aha hah hah hah hahâE
Come and be my one and only, tired of being so lonely

Come hold me, aha hah hah hah hahI wanna wrap myself around you or whenever you want to
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Come make me say, âE½Aha hah hah hah hahâE
Come be my one and only, I'm tired of being so lonely

Console me, aha hah hah hah hah
I just wanna wrap myself around you or whenever you want to

Come make me sayLet me give it to you all night long
Let me give it to you through this song

Let me give it to you in the hallway
Let me give it to you on the balcony babyGive it to you on the east coast

Give it to you on the west coast
Give it to you down south

Let me give it to you in the mid-west babyLet me give it to you in the U.K.
Let me give it to you through the DJ

Let me give it to you in the rack or the back
I got you yankin' the sac, that's how a freak playGive it to you however you desire

And I gotta show you that I ain't a liar
I'ma console you even when you lonely

Come and listen to the Twista and MariahSo just show a girl what to do
After this boy, I promise to do

You got my body lit up like the moon
You're too persuasive, I can't take it

I'm so caught up in youAha hah hah hah hah,
Could ya be my one and only, I'm tired of being so lonely

Come hold me, aha hah hah hah hah
I wanna wrap myself around you, freak whenever you want to

Come make me say, âE½Ooh, ooh, oohâE
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